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should oomc you would give evenlfumisg op du CharacterTli CMttitm linll A SHIP SEVE* DATS 0* FIRE
with eelf-deoial. It i» the Breed of«Bd Spirit of s True Prieev
Life thet ie «erre ; end you will not “ Pot yearn Esther Blnemell wee 

lost right of. Diligent inqairiee 
were made of visiting Priest, from 
the Booth for a long while withoat 
effect, hot at I Sri reports reached the 
Abbot that

fATHES BLUtMELL BAD BUS 
KILLED

10 so engagement between Nash
ville sod Chattanooga, and his body 
had been buried in a garden belong
ing to an Irish lady. Bearoh of the 
battlefield" between the point» 
named was uuaoccwfui, and for 
years again Esther Blnemell sunk 
into oblivion.

“ Recently the Benedictines were 
invited by Bishop O'Sullivan, of Ala-

of the M mm.

EVERT WEDNESDAY know yoor duly. We therefore«aiil 
on you to help o< It m our rlvi- 
lege * your puelor ao to da And 
we eek of you to

HELP I* TWO WATS.
Finit, by offering a eon to the eer- 

vice of the altar. This i* the more 
precious and acceptable oblation you

the clergy and laity of hi» dioceee 
on the 12ih of Max, Ilia Eminente 
Can!in; I Muiming diecoonwd a* iol- 
lowa on “ tin» character and spirit ol
a true priest

Our graved and moat anxious 
duty is to examine and to decide 
who they are whom God calls to hi» 
p. K>t ho. d. It need» a sure epiri- 

y. iial dinwrenienl, prolongeai and

•Ucfc Map*, .tory .4—of*.

Tie Herald Priitin
FROM THUS OFFICE:

Queen Street, Charlotte
town, P. K. I.

bill Ow Fcsr, I* Adeems, fit-00

AOVISTISIXa AT SfoD I.SATS RaTSS.

for putting oel the «re withoatvan make to Him Who offered Him- 
«•If for yon upon the Grow. Wnrld-for Infanta »rxf Children, regarded by tke

8 me Ilmen the unworthy eeok to be 
pi ieath ; some time* also the worthy

,The Hewfchemwho are not called to it It in easy 
to deceive ountelvvH, Obpccially wlwu 
what we desire is a good work. To 
deeire it ia one thing, to be til fur it 
ie another. When Hie desire ar.d tit- 
ncra are united there ia a tall hope 
and presumption of a call from God. 
And yet desire and fltneaa without 
perseverance ore not enough, no.- 
are desire and fitneae and pereever 
«rice enough without a long and 
carvfui cultivation of intellect, heart 
and will in the aacred science of 
laith and the training and formation 
of the sacerdotal life. The mind and 
intention of the Catholic church is 
that from the aacred age of twelve lo 
the maturity of twenty- four ita priest
hood should be trained from boyhood 
to manhood, from the tonsure to the 
priesthood.
COMMON GOODNESS la NOT ENOUGH 

PuB THE l»RIE8TH<>ol>.

Interior spiritual perfection ia re
quired before ordination. A priest 
is not ordained that he may attain 
that spiritual slate: ho is ordained 
that he may exercise this spiritual 
power already attained in making 
others perfect. What fidelity to 
giaco and what wise and deliberate 
training are needed for such woik.

The council of Trent teaches that 
faults Which in other men are light, 
in priests are grave. A spot which 
ie invisible upon the raiment of the 
world is glaring upon the alb of a

É» • British ■t-aisr andwCSiiContracts made lor Monthly, 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Yearly 
Advertisements, on application.

Remittance may be made by 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Registered

U ie wi that are narrow and ttn- 
Wbero win. are called 

|«rents often oomo between them 
and God. It is not so, or et least 
less often, with your daughters; and 
the noble examples of self-devotion, 
and the signal work, of charity and 
education throughout England are 
evidences of the self-sacrifice of oar 
English homes. Is it so with your

Tbs Hawkharat —ifod free« ■ —U__k a ,___ , .Man* A beeed
Os Mseeh»~v»l cargo, 

latitude II ,
XT* Oe.,

killed inSTAPLE& FANCY ittietev. ia No, eBoston, Halifax 4 P. E. IslandCompany, or lo THE BATTLE OF JONESBOEO, OA., nwle holes In Use decks, pouHny 
faem tbs mala butlers, anawatofthat I wrote to Frank Kelly, of AVI4HE8 *el81A€, Manger, STEAMSHIP UNE. He replied at once that the

name of the prieet was Blnemell; 
that his grave bad been carefully 
marked and tenderly cared for by 
l be wife and daughter of Captain 
Holliday, and that Mrs. Holliday 
wa. still living in Atlanta 1 came 
here a couple of days ago and wenl 
lo Jonesboro, where the ci tisons re- 
ceived me very kindly, and the bones 
of my friend are now oonialuod in e 
small box. | shall take them to Tea

Charlottetown. *>*w bold, aed R mold aus
wan red too.iEGINNING MAY SHli, the Steamer 

I -CARROLL” or------------------------ rust of worldly or unwise affections, 
when vocations are lost. Be gener
ous, therefore, end be glad when God 
calls your sons to me side. It is 
your honor end happiness now and 
it will be yonr reward in Heaven.

The other way in which you can 
help us ia by educating or uniting 
with other* to educate a youth for 
ibe priesthood, or by giviug us the 
means to do so. When a prient is 
wanted to fill a vacancy, or to re-

Cw one who ie lew acceptable nr 
fit, much seal and thought are at

kwwmadsebof free ahem_ _________ ___ WORCESTER,"
will sail f..r Halifax, Fort Ilawheebury,Calender for Jut, 188».
Pictou and Charlottetown

lïFRÏWttHSIâï. AT 12 O’CLOCK, jKKiI.
Returning, will lt»ave Charlottetown £ 

•e usual,! -i : He

,p.m., 8. E.Ni Quarter, 6th day, 3h. 49. Ii bw*»o Viaeeat'i, be.Full Moon. 13* day. «h. 41.7m., —deretioe, 1 did aetL %st Quarter, ‘20th day, 3h. 22.6m.,
New Moon, 28th day, 4h. 41.1m., a.i ia™, imam had gone hack, |hu

Li CARVELL BROS-, Agenta, 
Charlottetown. 

B. liAKuxKH, Manager,
Lr-Tr Lewi»* Wharf, Breton 

Inna 6, 1889.

ont® Rio, peering PW
my little church.

TH1BTY YEA Ed AGO 
I Inal ay my friend in life, foil of 
hope, filled with energy to prouch 
the Gospel Tudsy viol ie left are 
n feyj Unies only, but they are prv- 
ciutti i elle to me,”

The story of Father Bluemoll'» 
de«th, ae told by Mix Holldiay. n. 
strikingly realistic. The battle of 
Jonesboro was in program. The air 
war sulphurous amid the CAraage ol 
conflict. Captain Qiw*\ s gallant 
confederate i.focei, foil mortally 
wonwfod. Father Blnemell, who 
kept in the thickest ol' the fight in 
order that he might render religions 
aid sprang to the captain,'* atde, 
picked him up and heartug

TBX P14MU «All1* COBVEMtON 
*. he earned him to the rear. As 
the good priest prouoonoed the ab
solving words a shell took hU heed

1 fgoe.ro at. 
Rems, wouldAT ^ h. SU *s hold wi*

to do *ie I would have hadonce quick and active. Should not 
«ml and thought bo equally quick 
und active in creating and 8U*laiuin" 
a .apply proportloi.«| jqeqr ueedst 
Is it well to be «eqlaits only for ogr 
owp up*d, end lame and inert lor the 
need» of our neighbor! for the poor 
who cannot help themselves, sod 
even for the rich, whose spiritual 
dansera are oftao oven greater? Jn 
the last eighteen month» no lam than 
twelve pneete, from varions cause!!.

•hip, which wish! hove vsuwif » tami Mm. 
slier the fire begw *e stor-LOWEST PRICES Three deys

hoard hunkers--------——"■■am ure. inn a
Krmt 01 **• sodWe pet Ibis fire oat In 34

(oltowto* day

u‘*Lend*V Jbaraed for 7° hoenui-Om

to**» brigade, free of obarwo. Thia 
hri^de Is m good m any la t$. world.

days work, they 
dwtaaoe we sailed

wee 2,300 mile*, and it took seven days to

TacaracNT awe çwwe or chronic
DEATH OF HO*. J. H. GRAY.

Hex. Joax Hstnurox Gut, Chief Ji
Liebig Company’s of Britt* Columbia, died at Victoria.BttOHNS BLOCK *e«* tost., from psrslyw., to

OF MEAT. ■evenly fifth-year of bio age. Reemd-
log bio doe*.

'Thedoc*a# thatdmtingni»he<l

BE SURE YOU SEE Now Braaewicber, JodgeGray, of Victoria.Flneet and Cheapeat Meat Flavoili 
lock for Hoops, Made IHehea ai 
wrw- Ae Beef Tea, “ an lnvalnafc 
mic.” Annual sale, 800,000 jars.

ie keenly felt by old politician, boxand died. The two were hastily 
buried near n clump of trees, where, 
when the war was over, Mix Holli
day and her daughters being the only 
Uetholio family in the town, took 
charge of it Several years later the 
Indien of Jonesboro, heeded by Mix 
trtud, had the bodies removed to the 
confederate cemetery. The body of 
another Catholic soldier, Igi " 
Brook., was placed beside the 
and to the throe

A wholk equals
was given. Since that time, year 
utter yew, ike Indice have kept ibe 
►trauge pricet’s grave fragrant with 
flowers, and mu accustomed had they 
become to the duty that it was with 
regret that they yielded their claim 
to hi* ii!;! ,1-ieoa, Father Otto.— 
Çathoüc Universe

«ready rmp.il.d.
H. bad daring Urn pari fowMe had daring the past few yearn 
special .tody of the tbm C

ROWSE BROS hoondry 4ue.lioo, of which bo nndeobtod
lypnmm».d . greater boowledgo then
person who survives him.'

/ y KENDAUZS 
1,; SPAVIN CURI

Mfo dray wee bora at 8L
ia 1*14, aad wao theWilliam (iiIray, for

Coeeol at Norfolk, V». He
^,0*” CoUege, Windaesh N. 8. HeGenuine only with faoeimileof Juelo» 

von Liebig’s signature in blue acroee The Wonderful Cheap Men.
SLOTHING ! CLOTHING !

AT AUCTION PRICES.

locally rtodied law aad
two, to Brenowlcb In IS*. Be

Bold by Storekeeper., Grocer, and following year
lecHtiv* < \ill nr.rwtore# you by abeolution to the 

peace of God. A cure of eoula, that 
in the paetoral care of a flock, iw, ** 
Si. Gregory the Great nays, the art| 
of aria,
TUE H1UU1MT AND MOST DELICATE 

OFFICE A MAN CAN BEAR.
No civil government can be com

pared with it Mere force can main
tain the outward peace of Stator and 
ci tie*, but to maintain the inward 
peace of a flock, unite them in mind 
in the bond of charity one with ano
ther, to draw and to hoid them close 
to tho centre of piety, ie a work no 
man can do who ie not himself in a 
higher degree inflamed with the love 
of God and conformed to the mind 
of t he Good Shepherd. St Bernard's 
words are true to the letter : Flam- 
ma pattorit hue gregis (the fire love 
•>f the pastor is the light of the flock). 
You all know how the peace, piety 
and happiness, both public and pri
vate, of a flock depend upon the mind, 
hpirit and sympathy of the parish 
priest. It ia not enough for him to

the Executive ( oencil Ia 1866 heDruggists.
LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT (XX, 

Limited, London.
February 13,1889—y ly

Premia-and Attorney GeemL HeWarn*Sy e*w1 iU 4-ffrvt* aud I of the father» <if Confederation and
the first Dominion election in New

Wi at ffis Post.

mWished briefly, a 
,, r letic incident of a

Benedictine, killed at the battle of 
Jonesboro, and the interesting epi
sode of tho dead Priest's identifica
tion by a brother Benedictine. The 
early Southern source from which 
we borrowed was meagro ; wo now 
append the full story as related by 
Father Otto, Q. S, B, to an Atlanta, 
Ga., correspondent of the Piiuburg

r: 'ML'S SPAVIN COM. pointed too Ji -in Briti* Columbia,We laet weekIKE KEY TO HEALTH itorily .needed to the Chief

commissioner i 
uestion in this

_ .-wwwa, ...»t mwv.aw awaw*Dp- n. J ’ RSD.itL Oul/J -ur •.: I h^vo slwsyi pwehassd vnw !■
flail . Wt*.v! . «hire by lbe b.-.lf itossa VMm, I 
•fweW i' x# k .m la .«rgvr Qu uitty. I think It Is 
i.i.e.iflif -t I.NUrwoi* oil wank. I hare seedn tfi uj »isLh - for tlirrv ycc-.-i.

the Tenant-Rjgh» question

iithsr Lieu* Among tin Ubndor

HAVING secured about Eight Thousand Dollars worth 
of CLOTHING at about Half price, wc are going to 

slaughter it right and left, and the Man or Woman that
", sure.

SEEb&LL'S SPAVIN CUBE of 1864 to the sUausrion of British Colam

The comments of the secular press 
on Father Damien's death and char
acter show that they consider euoh

Unlocks all the clogceil avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
off gradually without weakening the sytum, 
all the imparities and foul Itamtna of the 
secretions ; at the same time Correcting 
Aridity of the Stomach, curing Bili
ousness, Dyspcpsa, IteauachcL. Diz‘ 
rissss. " Hsart- um. Constipation. 
Dryness of tho Laia. Dropsv. Dim- /Si of Visiom Jaundic^BdfiTRkcum. 
klrÿsipeUa, BcroftU*. Flnttwicg of 
the Heart, Iotwom and General 
debility i .11 them »od many Ml.tr émU 
!* Comntsinl. yirM lo ibe h.PTV loButntr
uf BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

don’t nee our Stock before buying will get left,

Oftr 1000 (Om Theoxied) tklldrri'x Sell* te seleet lires.
Orer 960 (Nlee Hundred led Fifty) Sex’* Sell* te Mleet free.

In fact, we carry the largest stock of CLOTHING AND 
HATS on P. E. Inland.

We know what we say when we tell you we will give 
you Clothing leu* than any other Houae in the trade. We 
can prove it.

the cehtury hagazvhe.

Ie *• Joe. Calory Mr. Keeooo tools. Ie account of the m<Mt _____ ___. ..
Commercial Qatette. The Rev. Bene
dictine wna late Prior of the Bene- 
dicliue Monastery at Cnrrolltowu, 
Cambria Ox, Pa. The Atlante nor, 
roepoadeuce ia aa Ibilow. :

The Rev. Father Otto, a Benedic
tine Father, now in thie city, telle 
an interesting atory of hie long search 
•Iter a missing Prient who was once 
an associate of hi» in Pennsylvania. 
He said : u I was born in flayer». 
Among my schoolmate» wad a boy- 
named Blnemell ; n boy of grit and

instances ol devolion and self-sacri
fice, even fo the CMtholto church, ae 
rare and startling. Catholics know 
better. They an well aware that at 
present them am priante and reli
gions in several parts of the world 
leading equally heroic live», and that 
even in their very midst or* me* and 
women, who, if\4 ware needed, would 
undertake the same, or equally dan 
geroua work for God's sake F ' 
Damien has his sucoeeeor, and

KEMftLL'S SPAVIN CURL
Dr. T. J. Ou,aftrsi'EÜ5MK&'

ers;
i Ironllepteee 
t»R portrait"-ESC*» Don’t pans us.

PROWSE BROS..
The Wonderful Cheep Men, Queen Street.

T25L*SS2:It i« not enough for him to 
have n faithful mind ; be needs some
thing higher, that in, a spirit which 
elevates, prompts and guides the 
mind in deeper and larger counsels 
of piety and charity, and a human 
sympathy with all kinds of

KEHMUI SPUN CURL Lhimien ha. hi. euceeeeor, and bow, 
it appears, while be lived, away in 
the froeen north there Wee a brother 
>rieat of like horulo mould. The I»- 
ore of the Rev. Father T «masse, of 
the oblate order, among the Indiana

JAMES H. REDDIN,

Barrister-at-Law,
mm, Ml! FEUE, k,

OFFICE, CAMEB0H BLOCK
(Head ol Stairway), 

Charlottetown, P. E. Inland

MreT van Rentwelour, aod aJon*U
determination. We became bosom 
frieod*. We both determined to be
come canditalee lor the Prieethood,

• —- r-,- —— ■* wwwtwr purtnui Ol uimt at
1er. Own boa a afratoavaeb br Tb" HtotorSworkla* 
Î.T.V 1^* an atotoalB:MOLD BT ALL DBUOOISTS.

and hence onr live» were strangelysympathy with all kinds of sorrow, 
suffering and trial, even with the 
einfol, while he eondemna end hales

reproductions uf IXM’i pelnUna.m ' " woo.Tho «rood «ngrqvtUE» aie Inlorwt-und nboriginie. of Labrador ire not 
to well known, but sro equally noble. 
He left Montreal for 8L John's a fort
night ago, i-fter n aflqf. period of re- 
i-upernlion, for the econo of hie mis- 
"ion, where be he» spent whole 
unbroken years withoat a holiday or 
tho eight of anew fapa, Me will em
bark from ÜL John's on n ikhmg

NEW GOODS 1 erican miseion, and, strange to say, 
a few months Inter we found onr- 
eel vea the inmates of the same walls, 
the Benedictine Abbey of 8L Vin
cent, in Westmorland Coupty, Pa 
The Inal lime I «aw him in life was 
the year before the war. He wan 
the peetor in the ehuroh in flelle- 
fonte. Centre County, Penney I van», 
while I was pastor of the oheroh In 
81 Mary's, Blk County, in the same

An article by an Bnellab writerUnadhimndH l. .771.1*rWHERE, THEN, SHALL SUCH PRIESTS 
ADD PASTORS BE POOMKD ?

Not in the colleges or aniversitiee 
of states or nations, nor even in the 
ordinary school" of the Cntholio 
oheroh ; bet, ae the connoil of Trent 
end our own councils of Westmin
ster enjoin us, in seminarian where 
the mind, spirit and sympathy of 
tbeeburcb reign and mold the youths

Collections carefully attended ta to to a very dtabroet ah*Money to loan at lowaat ml» of Internat
Nov M, 1888—ly

Perkins & Sterns who oee day shall .land to continue
the one only «ncrifico for the sin of

pel». He travel* front one settle- 
ment to toother, some time» ia hi is- 
anrde, when the trained dogs can 
hardly drag the sleigba, and tome 
limes in heat which nearly make» 
the oxen in hie rode cart drop from 
exhaustion. Some time» fo ttosa ■ 
oanoe, and hare hfr program ia im-

afterward»the world. And by whom ahnll they 
be tested and tried, formed and ma
tured, but by those who not only 
have had experience of the priestly

ivilio, Teon., madeof Ni

A CALL POX PntXSTX 
and father fllnemell responded, and 
was ont o* from ns by the war which 
followed won after.

“ For a long time we heard noth
ing more of him ; In foot, not nntil

POWDER FREEMANS

WE are now «bowing onr New, Large and Well-bought Stock of 
GOODS, lor this eeaeon'a trade. Our motto being “ Quick Selon 

and Small Profita," von can depend upon getting the very Cheapeat 
Goode by trading with «e,

Hilliiery Department.
We have stocked thie department brimful of the Choicest Goode from 

London tod New York—Bonnets, Hats, Frame», Feathers, Flower*, 
Leoee, Ornemente, Reeded flood», Ac., Ac.

WORK POWDERS, end pastoral life, hot ere chosen ont 
fly raeeop of their e*oell«ooe in theee 
qtralitiee of which they hsve given 
proof? One more question we mustLIME, PHOSPHATES,alum, ammonium: peded by gnormons rapide and i 

foils. Father Imronee Ie now 
ing hie seventieth year end i

eek : How cm ell this anxious end
Nashville fell into the hand» of Gen
eral Thornes. Among fhe Prieet* 
toting ne phenlaine in The Oonfeder
ate army, who, fly epecial permit, 
were allowed to enter the Federal 
line» to render like duty, wee my 
friend Father Blnemell. He had 
become warmly attached to the 
Southern cause, end hoflfl, epdke 
hie eeotimenfo ie the prenne» of 
General Thomas, Through the to- 
flueoee of Father Roeecrane, after
wards Bishop of Oolumbue, Ohio 
end hie brother General Roeecrane! 
Father Blnemell was allowed tnueh 
immunity. Inter oe it Wenme «as-

ooetiy work ofyeniebedoee withoutE. W. OILLKTT,
Îour aérions and proportionate help f 

f onr forefathers bed not been qiore 
foreeighted than eome of ue weshould 
not ntthis time here a sufficient nuro-

CUSTOM expects to return. He will end hie HOW TO MAKE GOOD p,»read.dnye among hie beloved ooovertaBoots & Shoes.Mrth British ind lercutili dor are worth'Drw Seeds ! Dress Seeds! natural
Oathohe prieethood.mente to onr people. TheFIRE AID UFE church of Kngland hae grown byPiles of the Newest Goods, with suitable Trimmings to match We 

have high and low-dam Goods to cult all. Anyone buying a new Dreee 
before seeing onr «took will make a mistake.

conversion with ahis friends and the Public generally
We era happy to Mere from the

OurretooMfoee* 
WUHam tthe Hon.

IDIHSOMl MS Lessen. ‘elheram. Knight, 
luatios of Oeketta,

4 O, Chief, Pnraeol* Umbrellas, Leoee, Fringes, 
end Hosiery, 

of every description very Cheap. Come tod eee.

New Print*, Sateens, Gil

moot by the Proprietors ci the London 
jfogee, where he intends opening np

i rnUhaCaW M ui Ske Stm,
Bepairlne of eU tied* wlU be dene *|

Oe kails, was received
Ito the oheroh by the Rev. Rather

Friday afternoon, 
■il. Bin Lorfiakipthe 29th of April

WiMifcie PERKINS & STERNS,
Chariottetoam, April 24,1881.

Ul fit *»ihealAee*,!*,
it wee

bank to the rink
«epkioo reaching the eyqffleeeral

ity of your forefotheixeeoeroeity of j 
Boeee toe reel vee, wrote to theJODI 11ACD08ALD,

ATTORNEYtAT-LAW 
Imw’i MÉ^Se' l« NMet.

i 3 o*reelvee, deer children fa

Mertens
weH »^

£££d « tlo ddn« ell in hi. power 
togiv» eetlefoetirei.

Isursusla tide likely to fell
for those who ear-round yon. Many
-«Ml____ 8 -li «L.t____. r.i. idill need nil the*W. ET* WEAN, Onrfsrenjoy. Do net forget them in yonr

Ottawa, April t,Jan. U, lWk

CASTOR IA

BSwffl

CURES RHEUMATISMlïi'iv 'iti
iE3è£

tttt

D
M ii Sun

ri*
San T„, Mnex.

High «

Water *4| 
Ch'town

R_
mU KUe* | Sate

h m h m morn laftr'n
1 Sot 4 IM 7 3s 6 23 10 21 mom
2 Sen I7 39 7 16 11 6 0 30
3 Mon Hi 39 8 14 11 45 1 7
4 Tue* U 40 9 16 morn 1 47
6 \Vwl I5 41 10 21 0 18 2 31
6 I3 42 11 28 0 47 3 22
7 Fri I4 « aft .17 1 13 4 26
s Sat N 44 1 47 1 37 Û 40
» Hen I4 451 .1 2 2 3 6 64

16 Moo 14 4<i 4 17 2 28 7 87
11 Tmi 14 46 5 36 2 58, 8 50
12 Wed 14 47 6 54 3 33 9 39
13 14 47 8 9 4 16 10 27
14 pn I4 47 9 15 5 8 11 14
16 Sat 14 46 10 11 6 11 aft 1
16 Sen I4 48 10 65 7 21 0 45
J7 Mon 13 48 11 Ml 8 35 1 35
1* Tue» 13 48 11 59 9 48 2 24
19 Wed 13 48 11 0 3 17
20 Tëar 13 48 0 24 aft 8 4 20
21 Fri 1.1 48 0 47 l 13 5 29
22 Sat 13 49 1 9 2 18 6 36
23 Hew 14 49 l 31 3 22 7 35
24 Mon 1J 41 1 56 4 25 8 23
26 Toe» 13 4t Ï 34 6 27 9 6
£6 Wed 13 4$ 2 57 6 26
17 13 4> 3 34 7 26 10 28 1

Fri 16 4M 4 19 8 18 10 59
29 Sat K 4» 5 11 9 4 11 353 fin. 16 48 6 7 V « morn


